
MASS SCHEDULE�

Sundays 10:00 AM Field School � 1408 Crozet Ave. �

Wednesdays 5:30 PM Crozet Bap�st Church Hall � 

5804 St. George Ave. (Confessions at 5:00 PM)�

�

ADMINISTRATION�

Rev. Msgr. Timothy E. Keeney, Pastor �

Very Rev. Joseph Mary Lukyamuzi, V.F., Assistant Priest�

Marianne Jackson, Bookkeeper/Administra�ve Assistant�

�

Parish Office: Blue Goose Building 1186 Crozet Ave.�

Mailing Address: PO Box 74 • Crozet, VA 22932�

Email:  CrozetCatholicOffice@gmail.com�

Phone: (434) 812�2936 �

�

CROZET OFFICE HOURS�

Mon., Tues., Wed., & Thurs.:  8:30 AM � 5:00 PM 

(Administra�on)�

Msgr. Keeney available Wednesdays: �

2:00 PM � 4:30 PM and by appointment�

(contact the Crozet office to schedule)�

�

SACRAMENTS�

Contact the office to arrange.�

�

COMMITTEES AND CHAIRPERSONS�

Leadership Council�����������������������������������������������TBD�

Worship���������������������������������������������������Julie Bowns �

Building������������������������������������������������Frank Cerrone�

Finance��������������������������������������������������������Alvin Ago�

Stewardship������������������������������������������Nicole Amato�

Music��������������������������������������������������������������������TBD�

Social Ministry����������������������������������������Ellie Kroeger�

Parish Life�����������������������������������Lori Mohr Pedersen�

CF���������������������Regina Gramma�co & Denise Wilcox�

Communica�ons��������������������������������������BeBy Groth�

RCIA �������������������������������������������������Dennis Hogberg�

�

CONTACT INFORMATION�

Worship: crozetworship@gmail.com  �

General Info: crozetcatholicoffice@gmail.com�

Parish Life: crozetcommunitylife@gmail.com�

CF: crozetchris�anforma�on@gmail.com�

Communica�ons: crozetcatholicnews@gmail.com�

�

FOR UPDATES ON PARISH ACTIVITIES�

Visit our Facebook page: �

www.facebook.com/CrozetCatholicCommunity�

Our page on the Incarna�on website: �

hBps://incarna�onparish.org/crozet�mission�

church/�

JANUARY 19, 2020�

2ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME � BICENTENNIAL OPENING MASS�

MISSION STATEMENT�

We are a Roman Catholic community united by our faith in God �

and nourished by Jesus through both the Word and the Eucharist.�

Empowered by the Holy Spirit, we strive to meet�

 the spiritual and physical needs of our parish family and community 

through prayer and the ministries of the Church.�

CROZET CATHOLIC COMMUNITY�

�

�

�of the Church of the Incarna�on �

“Shine like stars in the world, as you hold fast to the word of life”�(Phil. 2:15�16) �

�

BICENTENNIAL PRAYER�

�

Father of lights,�

     the radiance of your Son has guided the advance of the Gospel�

     across the Diocese of Richmond for two centuries,�

     strengthening our Church�

     from the Eastern Shore to the Cumberland Gap.�

Grant that the nearness of your Son may dispel the darkness of our sins,�

     so that as our love increases more and more,�

     we may dare more than ever to fearlessly proclaim the word.�

Holding fast to the word of life,�

     may we shine like stars in the world.�

We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,�

     who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,�

     one God for ever and ever. �



JANUARY 19, 2020�

 

Crozet Catholic Community News 

�

Office Hours: The Crozet Mission office 

will be closed on Monday, January 20, for 

the Mar�n Luther King, Jr. holiday.�

�

Weekly Mass:  We will have our weekly 

Mass this Wednesday, January 22, at 

Crozet Bap�st Church at 5:30 pm. Msgr. 

Keeney will be available for Confession at 

5 pm. Please watch your email for any 

cancella�on due to weather or other 

schedule changes.�

�

January Women's Social:  We will meet at 

Pro Re Nata Brewery, this Thursday, 

January 23 at 7:30 pm to catch up with 

each other and welcome newcomers aEer 

the busyness of the holidays.��

�

If you do not receive our weekly 

emails through Flocknote, please be 

sure we have your correct email 

address and/or phone number for 

texts:�

��sign up 

at�CrozetCatholicCommunity.flock

note.com�OR�

��text CROZET to 84572 OR�

��send email 

to�crozetcatholicnews@gmail.com�

OR�

��call the parish office at� (434) 812�

2936�

Please also follow us on:��

��Facebook:�

@crozetcatholiccommunity�

��Twi5er:��@CrozetCatholic�

�� Instagram:�crozetcatholic�� �

�

Offertory����������������������������$2,327.14�

Building���������������������������������$627.14�

�

�

 A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE DIOCESE OF RICHMOND�

By Father Anthony E. Marques�

�

� Although Catholics have always been a minority in Virginia, their roots in the 

commonwealth extend back four hundred years. A group of Spanish Jesuits planted the seeds 

of Chris an faith near present�day Williamsburg but were soon killed by local inhabitants 

(1570�1571). Their martyrdom foreshadowed the struggles of the Catholic Church in this 

territory. In the following centuries, the Church grew slowly amid religious and secular 

hos lity, geographic isola on, economic depriva on, and a chronic lack of priests.�

� The first organized Catholic communi es in Virginia took shape around 1794. At St. 

Patrick’s in Norfolk, a schism or formal division among believers arose over the ques on of 

whether lay persons could own Church property and appoint their own pastors (ca. 1794�

1821). In an effort to heal the ri5, Pope Pius VII established the Diocese of Richmond on 

July 11, 1820. Formed from the Archdiocese of Bal more, Richmond became seventh 

diocese in the United States.�

� Parishes were small, far flung, and poor for most of the history of the Richmond Diocese.�

� Developments in transporta on (canals, railroads, trolley lines, and automobiles) led to 

modest growth in the Catholic popula on. Immigra on also contributed to this gradual 

increase. Various ethnic groups se<led in the diocese at different  mes: French, Irish, 

Germans, Lebanese (Maronites), Filipinos, Hispanics, Vietnamese, Koreans, and Africans. The 

Catholic Church experienced growth spurts in northern Virginia and Tidewater as the federal 

government and military expanded when the United States entered World War I (1917) and 

World War II (1941), and during the Cold War (1946�1989).�

� African Americans experienced even greater hardships as Catholics than other members of 

the Church. The first African slaves in Virginia were likely bap zed Catholics (1619). Following 

the Civil War (1861�1865), the Church took steps to evangelize freed slaves and established 

separate parishes and schools for black Catholics (ca. 1865�1965). They o5en endured ridicule 

from black Protestants and prejudice within the Catholic Church. Most black parishes were 

closed during the civil rights era to integrate parishes (1961�1970), but many African 

Americans opposed the loss of their dis nc ve communi es.�

� The rela vely small Catholic popula on in the Richmond Diocese has been spread out over 

a territory that remained vast even as its boundaries were altered several  mes (1850, 1868, 

1974). Virginia has long been a mission field, as far back as the official prohibi on against 

Catholicism (1607�1786). Even a5er religious freedom was established in the commonwealth, 

many Catholics con nued to face bigotry and suspicion. They gradually gained social 

acceptance by accommoda ng their religion to Protestant surroundings; by advancing 

professionally, helped by Catholic educa on; by figh ng in their country’s wars; and by 

carrying out charitable works. The diocese is s ll missionary country, however, since Catholics 

are now also a minority that lives in a secular culture with diminished religious prac ce. The 

clerical abuse scandal (2002, 2018) has also damaged the Church’s credibility.�

� Thirteen bishops have governed the Church of Richmond over the course of its two�

hundred�year history. Today, the diocese includes 200,000 Catholics (who make up five 

percent of the total popula on), 191 priests, 161 deacons, 139 parishes, and 30 schools.�

� The bicentennial of this local Church (1820�2020) is a testament to the perseverance of 

Catholics in Virginia. Despite adversity and failures, they have prac ced their faith and 

helped to improve their society.�

�

A more complete narrave of the Richmond Diocese, Sowing Faith in a 

Catholic Fron er: Condensed History of the Diocese of Richmond, is 

available at 2020.richmonddiocese.org.�



St. Michel School and Clinic: Thank you 

for your support. Please keep our twin 

parish in your prayers.�

Hai� Ministry Needs: Volunteer help 

with webpage management, logis cs, 

computer refurbishing and publicity.  See 

contacts below Plans for a golf ou ng are 

underway.  Plan to a<end the 1/19 

mee ng for details and how you can 

help..�

 Bi�Parish Hai� Commi�ee:  Next 

Mee�ng: Today January 19 at Holy Com-

forter at 1:30pm.  Contact: e�mail Anne 

Knasel at anne@stagebridge.net Website: 

h�ps://info941709.wixsite.com/hai��

commi�ee�site  (Note new website) 

Employment Opportunity�

Music Coordinator�

Crozet Catholic Community seeks a 

part�9me Music Coordinator to begin 

immediately. The Music Coordinator 

plans the musical components of 

weekend liturgies and other services; 

leads weekly rehearsals with the parish 

choir and instrumentalists; leads the 

parish choir and instrumentalists during 

weekend liturgies and other services; 

develops and supervises the children’s 

choir or Christmas and First Communion 

liturgies; and is available for planning 

and leading music performance at 

special liturgies, funerals and weddings.�

�

Applicants should have experience 

with choral conduc9ng, vocal and 

instrumental skills, and knowledge of 

Roman Catholic liturgy. This limited part

�9me posi9on requires approximately 8 

hours per work week to cover the 

normal weekly du9es, including one 

weekend liturgy, one weekly choir 

rehearsal, holy days (if there is a Mass 

scheduled), and funerals and weddings 

if music is requested. Compensa9on 

and benefits are consistent with 

Diocesan guidelines.�

�

Applicants should send a cover le5er, 

resume, and references to:�

�

Rev. Msgr. Timothy E. Keeney, Pastor, 

Crozet Catholic Community, a Mission 

of the Church of the Incarna9on�

c/o Crozet Catholic Community�

PO Box 74�

Crozet, VA  22932�

crozetcatholicoffice@gmail.com�

�

BICENTENNIAL OPENING MASS�

�

�

Dates to note:�

Jan. 26� Confirma#on mee#ng a%er Mass��

Feb. 1� First Reconcilia#on at Crozet Bap#st Church 1:30�2:30�

�

Dear Families,�

How o�en do you pray together? Do you share your prayers of gra�-

tude as well as prayers of pe��on?�

In the gospel of Ma�hew, 18:19�20, Jesus assures us that,�  "if two of 

you on earth agree to ask anything at all, it�will�be granted to you by my 

Father in heaven. For where two or three meet in my name, I am there 

among them."�

Pausing to pray together as a family creates powerful prayer. Jesus is 

with you as you pray to the Father. As a family, you can agree on a prayer 

of gra�tude and a prayer of pe��on each day or each week. Gather and 

thank Jesus for his presence and pray together.�

Commemorative Book�

The Diocese of Richmond created a beau�-

ful commemora�ve book,�Shine Like Stars, 

which highlights our two�hundred�year his-

tory with text, pictures, and profiles of our 

nearly 150 parishes.�

During the ad limina visit to the Va�can at 

the beginning of December, Bishop 

Knestout had the opportunity to present 

the commemora�ve book to Pope Francis, 

along with a copy of the commemora�ve 

recrea�on of the original decrees establishing the diocese.�

�

We are now accep�ng applica�ons for the 2020�21 school year at Char-

lo�esville Catholic School.� An Open House will be held, in conjunc�on 

with Catholic Schools Week, on Sunday, January 26 from 1:00 � 

3:00pm.��We invite you to drop in and witness just how CCS nurtures 

students’ God�given gi-s, ins�lling acceptance, respect and compassion; 

preparing students to be advocates, leaders and stewards; producing collaborators, achiev-

ers and creators, to make a difference in our world.�CCS serves students in Junior Kindergar-

ten through 8

th

�grade.�
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Serving the Catholic Community for over 100 Years

 Hill & Wood
 FUNERAL SERVICE
 296-6148
 www.hillandwood.com

Personal Eyecare for the entire Family
Franklin A Cerrone, OD

Parishioner
408 E Market St • Charlottesville

434-293-2048

TEAGUE
FUNERAL SERVICE
 2260 Ivy Road 
 Charlottesville

434-977-0005
www.teaguefuneralhome.com

Samuel C. Short, Location Manager

Your Local Tree Care Professionals

A L L  YO U R  LO C A L
TREE CARE NEEDS
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

ROGER BABER 
(434) 823-4021 ma4044

ARBORLIFE™

Auto • Home • Life 
Health • Business

G a r y  A l b e r t,  C P C U ® C LU ® Ch F C ®Ag e nt  

 434-296-1222
 insurance@garyalbert.com

Voted Charlottesville’s 
Favorite Insurance Agency

10 Years in a Row

HEATING • COOLING
PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL
434.296.0129 | BeckCohen.com

 Outsmart
 power outages.
 Licensed/Insured 
 State Registered
 Commercial and Residential

We’ve been installing and servicing 
generators for over 25 years.

Kenco292@gmail.com | 434-531-2108 | KennedyElectricVA.com

Fortress

#0013-P

Marcela Foshay
REALTOR®

540.314.6550
foshay.realestate@gmail.com
www.loringwoodriff.com


